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* SB Insure your House and Pro 

perty against
Destructions by Fire

Don't be lejt Homeless.
THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 

ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSquare Feet&
SERVICE.2nd General MilitaryHopital, 

Alexandra Park, 
Stockport, England, 

June 17th 1916, 
(Editor the Guardian).

two coats to the gallon, that’s what * * p
; • For Infants and Children,SIM-V

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope- 
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects wit h the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.

A ten word message to Canada, ex 
clusiie of signature and address, 

■ costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

The Sherwin-Williams PahVi
1 •'"'will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 

than that. No paint will do better, aad very few 
saints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P.~ It’s the one 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting: let us show 
I you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 

painting.

Dear Sir,— I suppose you will be 
shocked to receive a word from me 
again. Well, sir, I aro very glad to 
tell you I have arrived safe in old Eng 
land again for another rest. I have 
had 7 months at the front this 
time, and, as things seemed to go a 
little wrong with trie, 1 had to be sent 
to England. But 1 can't say what is 
wrong with me as we are not allowed 
to tell anything of the kind.

Well I suppose you've all heard 
about our best leader, Lord Kitchener,

; Genuine Gastoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature
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A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature anc, 
address, costs from $1.10 it $1 ^0

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year rotted tc 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
in the radu of tho wireless stations 
at Cape Eace and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may oe 
left with the P. M. to he forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of, 
fice free of postage.)

3V LD BYft
7.of C. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts Lighting Outfit.i

Well, sir, there is no doubt we have 
lost a good man; but it cannoUbe help 
ed now, we must only do our best.

I am going to ask you if you will, 
kindly put those few ..verses in the 
Guaidian, lust to let some of niy pals 
know I am not down hearted yet. I 
will now finish by wishing you and thi 
Guardian every success in the future 
days. Yours sincerely,

Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptkan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

| the ranks. Their Chief source of com
plaint at present seems to be that, 

i although they have been into the 
Benches and killed Boches, they have 

_ not had the real chance they are yearn 
6WTO unci I Sin U GTS At ing for. “But when we do,” said a six

The Front

The Caribous>
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toot-three giant, scowling and 
significiantly tapping the bayonet at 
his side, “some and see us again direct

I »
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GEORGE SNOW.

Public NoticeFor Over British Headquarters, France. jy after, and we’ll give yoiksomething 
“What, has most impressed me out, ^ wrile aboati-> I realty believe

here,” said the distinguished neutrally will.—(P.A.)f 
visitor, “is the wonderful rally of men ! <4 , i t CL.

from every corner of your world empire 
to fight in the cause of the iVfother 
Oiuinlry. Canadians. New Zealanders,
Australians, West Indians, Indians”— 
re paused and then added, “And how 
many nt hers.”

“Next fi.undlanders," I said; and that 
< hoxv it cau.e about that I realised 
hat. lhere are actually imperial troops 

in Fianre of wtirm countless peop’e 
it borne have probably not even yet 
îeard. So yesterday I took the oppor
tunity of paying a visit to the New 

(oundland battalion in their rest bil- 
eis somewhere in Artois.
They are a magnificent body of men, 

is one might indeed expect to find 
jfter reading Rudyard Kipling’s “Cap- 
ains Courageous,” although the class 
herein eulogised have mainly entered 

| he Imperial Navy; over 20000 of them 
■ t present serving in the Royal Naval 
iti-serve. The regiment since its ar 
rival in Fiance has taken its full 
share in trench warfare, and therç is 
hi tie doubt' has left the mark of its 
quality upon the enemy, who are 
mown to have dubbed them “The 
White Indians."

I gathered from a high-placed officer
> ho is in a position to speak from 
•ersanal experience that the great 
aine nf the ‘Caribous,' as he called

them, lies in their wonderful 
idapl^hility to all conditions of figbt- 
ug. For instance, they have develop 

-<1 a batch of snipers as good as any to 
■ie found along the entire front. As I 
i-lieve the story of this gallant
> illation has yet to be recorded, I 
t'ear.cd some pari iculars which should 
prove of interest.

The ‘tenth greatest island,’ which, 
being Britain’s oldest colony, dees not 
object to being styled such, offered en 
..he outbreak of war to provide and 
oaintain 500 men, fully equipped. It 

xvas later agreed that, if the War 
Office would undertake the equipment, 
the number could he considerably in
creased. One point upon which the 
corps dwells with a very justifiable de
light is that 99 per cent, of its strength 
•ionsists of bona fide Newfoundlanders.

When the battalion first arrived in 
Britain it was sent to Salisbury Plain 
to train with the "Canadians. After

Or

m: of A Soldier’s Pleafacsïâxïî^-Signature
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F : Thirty, fears On and after this date there 

will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date * 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines.^ 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915-0 

septS, lm

MssHm. The Roll Call H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

I left my civilian employment, I left 
my friends in the strand.

To tight for my King and country in 
a distant foreign land;

I left in y pals in the city, new pals I 
had to gain,

And I joined old Britain's colours, 
boys, a noble victory to gain. ,

I left my dear old parents, also a darl 
ing wife,

I left old Terra Nova, where I spent 
most of m> life;

To my parents it caused sadness, to 
my wife it caused great pain,

But to me it meant but gladness, when 
I joined the colours again.

m■ m
General Post Office,

8t. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1915.Tune—‘‘When the roll is call
ed up yonder.’’

(Words by O. Hezzlewood, Toronto, 
4ith apologies to author of original.)

When my King and Country call me 
and I’m wanted at the front, 

Where the shraprel shells are burst
ing in the air,

When the foe in fury charges and 
we’er sent to bear the burnt,

And the roll is ealled for service,— 
I’ll be there!

Chorus—

When the Kaiser’s lin s are broken 
and his armife out of France,

desolation we

it,
h:-

■r Envelopes
Envelopes

m Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAL* It COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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Monumental Art Works
To Shopkeepers and Others

I have on hand & stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

(J. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Arctic 
Indigestion 

Cure ,
CHECK B00KS!For Sndigestion

"Imperial” Engines

\thcn the roll, etcEstablished 1874
Your have read of France, of Bel-

Ws&l ‘ItUdMx
gium and Gallipoli as well,

ive read of the dastand 
H*ms, Which my pen

Your have h
work of 
can never tell;

You have rend of outraged women 
" and children being slain,

Your safety, remember, depends on 
the boys, who joined the colouis 
again.

L: Vr -W* When theMU «
repair;__> a

When tlf^flnaT~x iet#*!a*wâeced an 1 
the bugle spunde “advance,”

May the God of Battles hi lp me to 
be there.

When the Allies march through 
Prussia with the foe in full retreat 

‘‘That onr hearts be kept from 
hatred" is our prayer;

When the right of might is ended in a 
crushing last defeat,

And the roll is called in Berlin,— 
I’ll be there!

When for me “Last Post” is sounded 
and Perots the Silent Ford,

I've a Pilot whd of ‘ mine fields” will 
beware;

When ‘‘Reveille’’ sounds in He*ven 
and the armies of the Lord,

Siog the Hailelujih chorus,—I’ll be 
there.

a., :#?T^gaai___________ I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check [Books, male in 
Aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
• lie Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberta.

^T7s?£art£M.
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth Ft., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a lnrg- new stock of Headstones an 1 Monuments. All prim 
and sizes. We are noxv (looking orders for spring delivery. Write for calf 
jogne and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will he p’eased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, «ire of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free ivith all headstones.

■ • Al! you who sit by the fireside, with 
your chiidieri on your knee,

Think of the lads who are fighting 
on alien land and sea:

And when you read in the papers of 
the thousands being slain,

Ask God to protect the heroes who 
joined the colours again.

The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years, 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

a And you in your cosy homestead, with 
wives and children dear,

Think of the fate they’d suffer if the 
Hans should ever get there;

Picture the outraged women of ____ __
Antweip and Louvain, MR. RETAIL MER-

And, remember, your safety depends CHANT, yOUV business de- 

on the hoys who have joined ,)en(]s entirely OB the pikSSpei-

the colours again. ,ty of your customers, The
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

You can run ?1 The Endless ChainSecurity Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet, j

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

I /

■

i ITo subscribers of the Guar 
dianT—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance- As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

The Hard Struggle And you in your country mansions.
you magnates that roll in gold. 

Think of our wives and children, of 
your parents feeble and old;

Do what you can to help them, and 
yonr efforts will not he in vain,

For we‘re guarding the country that 
made you, by joining the colours 
again.

your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

•It’s a tough struggle.’
‘What is?’
•Doing without tlyi things we actu

ally have to have to try to keep up the 
payments on the luxuries we didn’t 
need.’

I

Ii his they were removed to Ayr, a 
change which was very welcome, ow- 
i ig to the traditional affinity between 
the hardy islanders and the Scotch.

In September the battalion was sent 
i.o Gailipoli.Larriving at Sulva about 
•ix weeks after l be orginal landing in 
i hat xone.

GEORGE SNOW.
Son of Adam and Leah Snow Coley's 

Point.
“The Guardian”I OWE85 Water Street, St. John’s. )

Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising<mtract.German Submarine

Reaches AmericaMY HEALTHT/ The Newfoundlandei s v
ASK for•vnre pushed up to the extreme left 

nf the British fron‘, occupying-» spot 
which they named Carihon Hill, and it 
is their pride that they were actually
nearer to Constantinople than any Washington Park, Ill.—“I am the 
other troops in the Dardanelles mother of four children and have suf

fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spells and 
the blues. My chil
dren’s loud talking 
and romping would 
make me eo nervous 
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 

HI that I would not 
want anyone to talk 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite .a bk of trouble and 
worry but It does- not affect my youth
ful looks. My friends say * Why do you 
look so young and well ? ’ I owe it all 
to the Lydia R Pinkham remedies.” 
—Mrs. Robt. Stofiel, Moore Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkheea’s Vegetable Compound. 

If you have any symptom about which 
>w ■write to the 
icine Co., Lynn, 
ce given free of

To Lydia E. Pinkham*» Veg
etable Compound.

Baltimore, July 10.— 
The world’* first submarine mer 

chantman anchored below Baltimore 
to night, eluding the enemy cruis
ers watching fur her She carries 
a mail and a cargo of 750 tens ( f 
costly cliemicvls and dyestuff-, and 
a message from the Emperor to 
President Wilson. She carrieshomoa 
cargo of i ickel and citide rubber, 
sorely r- tded by the German at my.

The Deutschland carries mount 
ed in the conn ng tower two small 
guns of about 3 inch calibre. No 
torpedo tube» are visible. She i 
capable of submerging in less than 
two minutes. On the surface she 
has a speed of Dum 2 to 3 knots 
an hour more than an average 
merchant steamer.

She was fifteen days out from 
Bremefhaven to Baltimore and 
could have dockn lo-'iight, but ar 
rangements had b‘en made for re 
ceiving her with fm mal ceremonies 
tomorrow, lier captain xvas order 
ed tc wait in the lower liar bur.

Regarding bis vessel as a mer 
chantuien and suijr-ct to no un

Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemon.ide, Strawbeiry 
Pineapple anjf Ginger ale. The b:£ 
genuine 5 cent dtink. Notwith
standing the increase in tho price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

I WEpSTEFi’S
new

INTERNATIONAL*
DICTIONARY

e. %
'

!<■ #
*

vKxpeditonary Force.555

i During the torrential rains which 
i 1 i d from November 17 to the 27th.IEilSpi 1 THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

The Only New unabr ügsd dic
tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and essence 
of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book, v

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2705 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million doi u ■:,

Let ns tell you about - is most 
remarkablo single • rate.

Writ. -rifiple 
f i ll pnr- 

■ etc. 
--- g this 
per amt 

-, c wit. 
-cud free 

■ c set of 
‘t- \ rocket" 
v M*pe

wlien whole batches of invu were xvnsh- 
ed out of i heir trenches and dioxvnui, I 
the Newfoundlanders managed to f 
cling to t h?ir floodswept positions V 
with wonderful endurance and

*
T^e Favorite «Medical 

Receipt Book and 
«Home Doctor

ITTili ^ctjorage.
4mOn the evacuation of Suvla the 

battalion went to Helles, where it was 
-rnpioyed in preparing the ground for 
the final withdrawal from the pen insit 
'a. Thus the Newfoundlanders faced 
ill the perils of the double withdrawal.

A spell of recuperilinn in Egypt 
followed before I he i egiiuent came * o 
France. I found opinion somewhat 
mixed upon i Ik- question whether they 
prefer life in Fiance In i he condi^ms 
up n lie- [V-insula, althongtr the 
pri pordei aure is certainly in favour 
of l he f n mer.

Doubtless I he outrageous weather 
t the past few days lias had ivdepress- 

i ig effeotiipon the spirits otthe men, 
n itwithsliinding that, airtîne of tberh 
i emi^rked tb'nje “There is something 
h >meïÿ~Ht5oirt it stftPFbttv-

The organization of the Newfound, 
laud battallioh is try I y democratic,
tinf pflker haring entered threciKh

i
—m- m

%Illustratedt iv
>

. , M
.5

W m»-Comprtsing the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 

ugual restrictions, the skipper,' anj 8ee a. COpy of the book, 
whose name is «aid to he Capt.
Kairtg, went .up the Chespeake 
without waiting to notify the local 
customs and quarantine authorities
of his presence

aW-.4 m
"axf .'ifi

KjRïïOBAHARO') SgiV^s-w !rv'' ■(1:

r y a8@lit
1m)Em %OtifTTi

V mmPrice: $3.00. >

you would like to 
Lydia E. Pinkham 
Mass., for belplul y jpG.&C. Marian Co^ 

Sprig gfleid, Mat»-
-Advertise ins Tfte^uardian C. E. Russell, Agent,

8»y Robert»!
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